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EX CHAN G E 0 J? TEJ~ VfC1i:K 
Councilman Frietman: HI move to ,-~1Jllo co., to ~t40. 00 for 
the purchase of 'Official Community 
Council' swect shirtso" 
" , Councilman MellGtt~ ill think this is on8 of the most 
constructive things we've done 
in Q, long time." 
COMr~]ITT~~E TO STUDY PURCHASE OF A BARD-rIJOBII,E 
Councilman Harvey Fleetwood got things underway at Council'p 
"Red Balloon" Meeting last Monday night.. After hearing a 
: report by Chairmc'n I,i vingston regarding the cost's of fi ,r:.,;, 
different VW microbuscs--ranging from bet~een $2~/:j and 
$300000, Mr. Fleetwood moved that $2~000.OO be allocated 
to BRAe for the J~urchase of, a vohi cle. ' 
After Councilman Friedman seconded the motion~ discuS"sion. 
i centered about adequCt te C011l111Uni ty funds--Treasurer Mac IVlcCw1.e 
. reporting, tho,-G Council had onl;)T ·:!i)19:C~ 00.00 remaining in the 
Convo ca'tion treasury. "When asked to amencl his motion 1 COl.Ulcil-
man Fleetwood declined on the grounds that financing cou~d 
be arrQnged to pay the balance. 
Councilman Shute, while aplJroving 
'asked ,to soe "prices onpaper. fi ."1'11 
proposGl unloss I see figures~ this is 
,and should be handled more accurately. 
paper. " . . 
of BRAC t S request,-
vote against any 
a large amount of money 
Give IDe something on 
Insurance 1110, tters, were dis cussed, however l),ndec.;Lsi vely, 
.as were the possibilities of borrowing n truck from B&G--all 
iof which James Fine snic1he had loo~d into and from which he 
'was sufficiently dissuo.ded. 
It was a t this lJoint that OO"lUl.cilman Shute questioned 
the fairness of alloca tiilg"all this money to one aspect of 
the community interest." Chairman Livingston~ having given 
lfP the dJhair to JYJodero. tor Berns tein 7 stated tha t 13RAC "needs 
t'ransporta tion now'} n and did notw2,nt to lU1.dergo postponement. 
Mr..Li vingston declnred that he too felt 132000.00 wa$ too 
much 1 feeling that a lesser allocC!..tton was in orde~. Mr. 
Boynton, repres8nting the Dean 9 said tha t he h2J: been instructed 
to ,vote "no" on tho whole project as it stood of COlll1cils ~ 
:March 21st meeting. 
COl-mcilman Fleetwood then a;Ilended his motion to call for 
. the creation of a COTl1l11i ttee of three to consider ma tte:ts of 
insurance, sphere 'of use etco--while mainto..ining the body of 
,his motion to allot ~p2()OO. 00. Discussion now centered about 
! whether Council wanteq. to floverextend i tselfli b;yr purchasing 
a cheaper vehicle thus risking repair costs. The Question 
was called and tho 2.mendment failed 3-4-0. 
The Question was called on. CouncilJ!1an Fleetwood's original 
motion; it failed 1-7-1. " 
Chairman Livingston lTIovec1 -tch, alloca te 811,000. 00 IIfor 
,a community vehiclen-~insurQrice problems 1 sphere of use, 
etc. to be detGrmined by a commi ttee of thrGG. r,~otion failed 
.2-7-0. 
Finally ~ Councilrll,-=:,n McCune j"1.1oved. to cst8,"blish a commi t-tee 
of three to look over the wholc:.' Ina ttel ~ to considor prices, 
insurance rL~,tGS, 'and Erp!J,ere of use J etc ~ reh8 commi ttee would 
"report back as soon as it is ready 0 'ff l''!otion passed 7 -0-1 .. 
Under New Business-? Councilmari Friedman moved to allot '40.00 
to Community COlU1.cil for the purchase nf lI official COIDl-nuni ty 
: Council Sweatshirts 0 II Councilman~ Mellett seconded the motion~ 
stating that "i t was a renlly constructive thin"g-~one of the 
most we;' ve done in a long time ~ n CouncJ._lman Kriege.i7 sto.. ted 
tha t II Council mGjil'bors don '. t sweat~'-they stand around and make 
silly motions." llilotion 'PQE::sed; s:ecr-et ballot. 
":'2-
Dan Gordon a-p::)eE11ed to Cou.11cil for action against the 
high prices and poor c;u~lity of sandwiches. He cited the 
fact tha t moc, t is nOvil 81i ced by the Red Ba lloon ~ thus lowering 
the cost of mea t" and thE:,t loafed lJrec-..l.,cL 112~s novv repli...i,ce sesr~lJne 
rolls c Kei th SIoi til, the sG,nC!wi chmarL; replied that sandwich 
prices were lowered and th~t h e wa s dning ~ll he canld to 
ilH::1.ke the best possible S8,ndvviches 0 He denied thc-'t he was 
making a n exorlJi tant profi t '; sta tin_g that QS of' n ext week 
he woul d return to bigger ,-~u1.d better sesame rolls. Councilman 
Fleetwood suggested tlhLt all , such problems should be handled 
b;'iJT the 1nsti tutional Conuni tt e e" 
Councilman Marze;l,ni'j reporting on behalf of' the Due ProO€ss 
Study Group 9 announced , th;]' t ll.'i r" L ensing had resigned from 
that Groupo Councilman Mnyzani gave no reason for Mr~ Lensing's 
action .. 
Councilman r·;1c;,rzani? on behalf of ;~PC 9 re ci uested tha t the 
EPC secretary receive an addi·tional $50000 for her increased 
chore.,s ., ,' Moti'on passed 8-1-0 o r 
'Coun'cilnian ],lcCUD8 asked" Council for ::j~75 0 QO' fo'r the ' shoV'ring 
of tW{j;,'Charlie ChO,:plin' rti,OVi,8S ,,:; Dis cussion centered 8 bo:u t the 
legali t ,y 6f showiJlg these fi'lms ~ I\'~ r'~ Cha]jlj_n ' holels' :so'1e' "r;ights" 
to hi's" fi"lms. "Tho lIlovi '28 :would be shovvn after -Spril'i!,~~va'ca'tiCin .. ' 
Councilman Bernstein 's " c~r(le'ndmcnt to reduce the' allocatian ' to ' 
::1;60000 failed 0 The motion passed 4-3-2 ~ 
Chairman Li vil1.gs ton nsked Ilene Rosen) Chairman of the 
Entert'ainTllent CO ::Dni ttee? why Saturday ni ,~;ht' s dance turn.ed out 
to -be such iia disctstey 0 it Miss Rosen smated that The Cellnr 
Stairs? the C01::11:)o origin9,11y caHun.i tted to h ;;r 9 backed out at 
tfle last min,ute; they EU3sured her thc~t the Gi nger ]/len would 
play even thou{s'h a =E'ew pro 1)10[118 wOl.l1c1 arise cancerning the 
previous engagements of some of the ~ i-;.emb 8rs ~ -]!lr ~ Livingston 
said thnt 0, record play8~ should have ~een obtained. 
C01;u1.ctl turn_ed · dawn a rel, ues t by 1",20 f l.:: COllI1C to compensa t ,e 
the: GingGrmen for the theft of pne of their ins trl,Ul1en-cs D • 
The meoting ended after CouncilD~ul Bornstein pleaded 
wi t11 Courlcil for lia Ii ttle seriol..lsness at meetings c 1\ 
John Faylor 
:Q~DJ'I~ORIAljS 
rl lJDD !fRED -BATI{)C:F ;' II":Ef_rING ATTO l'}r:i~Ul:u-i:C'IC II',;: !AId~NG~S 
It would be ~uitG difficult to criticize constructively 
the proceedinG's of last j~,,; ond2Y' s, COllE1Ull i ty Council JVleeting ~ 
In a past edi-coricol 9 thi:;3 edit;or advised th,::~t motions be con-
side~ed : according . to- their; a p plicability, ~l~usibility, ,and : 
passib~c effectiveness ~ JJi;fficul t . i .t would_ be ,therefore ~ ta, . 
find cven',ameasurc of this strat2gem in the motion of COlincil~' 
man Flee twoad to alIa Cq .t8 :c: ~;2, OOO .,0 0 ,' to i3RAC. 
My ~ Fieetvfood was a1)vi~usly i,gn C) TO,nt of' the amount 'Of 
money in the Communi ty IS treQ,E\l,lry ~ D. S the minutes will reveal? 
and his suggestion tbat t11e 1x:l lr:tnce ()f the cost bo financed 
by the College (01'le _ mus t presume this is V"h~l t he Dl8l1nt) was 
lacking in , plausi bili ty.. It if-j, (li=L te a se:,' inus ron tter- when 
COU11.cil<; eJe i. _8ndcn"b upon convocation fees 9 I/vil1,3 to endebt 
i tsel±"'. 
1?erhcl}~s then it vvas the bouyant .::~ti:'losphere of the Red 
Balloon which accounts far this idiocy. Yet 1 the lJusiness 
about sweEt t shirts Celn be t a ken 'Only a s a dire ct ins1J.1 t to 
.the communi ty? c)'nd the IJcti tion whi eh a ppecLred on Hegemen' s 
bulletin board on Tuesdn y attests to CaTlilllUni ty 0"L1,tragc a What 
COlmnUl1.i ty Council neglects to consider is the possi bili ty of 
students rofusing to pay convQcQtion fees next year--and one 
must admit that they would 'be justified in doing so merely 
on the grounds of this outrage 0 
Moreov or? Council's teTtc1ency to cro::'. to COHI11i ttees 7' like 
the Due · Pro ceSB Study Group 7 then never c~de\:_ua tely d.elinea ting 
the tusk 'Or the restrictions under which they should o~erate 
is necessarily irrGsponsj_b18. Why d.id Alison Ra '"Jhael ut 
Council two weeks ago h el,ve to CLsk the Cha irman whc.:ot the Due 
Process com:mi ttee -"was constituted to do?" Again~ why did 
CouYtcil set up a commi ttce to investig2 te the 'Purchase of · a · 
vehicle 7 never sti~~Julo,-ting vilhen i ts re-qort was due? I don't 
believe members of the committee were even appointed" 
How therl ir3 onO" to begin to criticize constructively? 
Might we begin by cH3J:ing thc~ t COUI1'cil rn.'(~etin{.;s lJ8 r6tlJ_rnec1 
to 'A:tbee So ciz~l werethcy' hC:Lve alwc:~ys been so that nornE,i~l 
Cl tteildance IIu .. g.ht once c;,gcLin 1')8 restored g Irhe:r.l too 9 we l,iI[ould 
agree; 'wi th F:r 0 :Bcr:n.s:tuin th;~-~t liwi th01Jt sorj .. ()usness meetings 
a:1"e a waste of t~Lmo 0 ii 
~r ohn A 0 F[1~ylor 
'It J"l')_U::::!-~- ·t)(.j l' l'l'l (',;"'c~L' C"'l' .. t·_; c'-f:",r-; 'J"-L,'CJ' ':':'01' IT<;~:r'''T(''''ir F1lcotwo()d oditor 
"...J v v .L. L.._ -" \ ...... £ I;,:] l ' )...L}:::') __ I!,.i _J_ • C,:, M.1 , f ~- - ._L L.o \: '-'" t.) - --- ~- , 
of the Ob~3CrV()r ~ to ,~JC!(j 11iu :n1'o 8Cy thr:.t lithe; Go.cl:fly Vllill stir 
things' upon call1]JlJ8 Ii fulfilled E~ () , 80 ()l'! r Weare ~I of c()urs 0 ? 
referring to t.LLC; :1 c~tt or to (':~C~=L tOT in tl1c~ rna e, t; re cent issue 
of the O-bf.>81'Ver concb OUT' ~1umblc ,')uiJlicGt:Lono Vife do 
not intend to b8COTrH? clurJI'oilE;Cl in' eLIl ,:~n . .e:~lc~~,',-:; du-b[~te \7ith cUlt: 
'-d e s'"~'ry' V!I-I- O C::) -"'0 "']"+- "'-!-~-)C1n +-0: "('T"~~l-' l"l" S 'l' ;:lnI,·L l' -1-" l'llt r= CL V' T' c-" v-Ll~ "LC~j0 ., ... ,,) lJ ",LLui, oG U, _I. ~ v l:cc_L J.~ _ U.G .L U v.j' 7 ,_',,_ I\c. 
do' feel' that a re-stcLterncnt of· thE) r~1=Ls()n d 1 i.;;tT8 of the Gadfly 
v{ill serve as a sa tisftlc-cory :rc j o:i_1'~·d8r to H1:;_CLlnu vii thheld ~ " 
II ~ 0 "Tho Gncl:fIv ,will (t1e d:tstri-butod ',.vetJ]:cl v? to all members 
of the Bard COJ.I1.ilJUni ty ~ It vd.l1' contain IHj\i1Jf:~ ~f the ViC 81::: IS 
council meeting t1nd comrltcll.t 7 cri ticts~~J ~ tlnd sE~tir8 . on 8.11 
phases of the eOrmi1.U1J.=L ty IS ,S'ovcrnliL:;n-c 2,1.'1(1 ;-~,ctivi tic)D. It is 
not our .:.lim to lH'oscnt only ono }Joint of view or to SUPT)ort 
on~ particul~Lr prO:_?;TCLlll or '"Joliey 9 -but r[Lther to present IDnny 
ideas, and to give 2 f~ir 11GUring fOT tho many diverse ~oints 
of view thr~t exist, on 'CllC I~CLrc1 (>11:1 " 
We hope tllis will 1!1~/ to rG£~t the; fj_ction th[.),t The G~:,dfly 
is "the procluct of (1 clOS(Jd mtnd. ii 
~:he Edi tors 
Hey GroUl)~ HeYi1Gml)l)T INC: ~!romiuGd to 'k(~ep you cl.ll ini'orr:'f'd 
as to wh;:-:.t thos\J crcLzy :boyn oV,,~)J':' ir~ AI1JCC Socin,l c:,r'~~ up to? 
Remember two w08ks ~do it w~s 'co2ic books to beRt the boredom? 
Well folt~s 1 this WGck j_t' s ~3oJ.ll.uthing -:'lCW" Council i~:) {~oinf:s 
to h:.lV8· their vory OVVY1] OlE'lizceJ 8VT8o,t,shirtf:J 0 Theyl ro 
rt'ol"'nrn- +0 Cl'~Y' II11jjr'l"J l 't'I" 0-"-" rI-)T}'>'Ulll' -t~,- C()U'-l~l-l!l 0]1 ·t--['lC,·''''1 r-;no:::1 t-1~eylre D I BU. t::JLL, J:. G 1..IJ~; -,-- \j\ .,J. j~L ~ Jr . .>' "' b -L n_\.... . _ 0J .. lwo C,j. ~. _~l- (' .-
goi:ng to bc:long tot]:] Q -bOJr:::l to wear forever i~Lnd ever. I tis 
really gotti'ng very clu'b Uy over, tl'l(;rG Q Firf; ; ~:3 pe cial rer:~CLing 
mCLturis..l i.lnd nO\iV s"pucicl,l j_nf::lignjc:L ~ I v\fonc1cr vvhat will be next § 
Funny h['c ts and SCCTt.:;t h:_::,ndf3hQ}\:8S DK~ybe? 
Ilene; HOi::3CIl 
Since tl-lu beginning of the; SC::C.1 GStO:r? m[~ny poo'pIe 9 here 
at 13Grd 1 heLve; bUG11 wondering' Ctt. thef3cemin[:;ly irresponsible 
actj_ons of th\.) Commltnity CCYLll1ci.lo It sucmf) h~..'!,rd -co believe that 
the Community elocted? as its reprcEJ\_.ntativGs? T)(30plG wb.o shaw 
so little:; .rc;g:J,rd f.oY' t118 interests of students here at 
]lard" , I t is Cliffi cult to lUldcT f3 tnnc1 tJ:lC ::Y!.emOcrE1 of CounciJ, 
one e ' e 1 c c t e c1 ~ can t rtk c t 11 c; i r job S ' fj 0 1 i {;.}::. t 1 Y 0 
But rcc:,11Y:9 thIJrc is no 11(300., t,:) ~}.·bt 'JUX rClJrc8c~nt:~~tives. 
There is ~ simple explanation for their ~ctions. -ThiS is th~t' 
they arc Ti1C)l1 o:-f good wi,ll who hi':.VC:: grO\'TL 80 t5.red of the W,1Y that 
councils weru mjJJID[:::,nCl.gcd in. tIle IJ,]'st ~ CL l(~'s,son th .. ::b tb_3 IJl0mbcrs 
of the liard Comr(l,Llnt ty had n.O't yet l()cLr~LcCL 7 tJl,."~ t tlH=);:l de cided to 
give us 0,11 ob,~jGct lesson to ShOW,11S hov! lJCLc1 thirJg~J could [:.set 
i£ irrosponsiblo PGo~18 were elected. 
Councj_l is to 'be congx"1tulr',ted in, its uffort. Its 
member~ c?Ll.ld not 11,:LV(~ done G be tt~cr j o-:~! tJ they h'-~d ,'.:~ctu21ly 
been thu lrrcs])onc::lj_ble :r-sons'tlli..--:.t ,I lL'..vc set (~llt to imit[ltG~' 
I tt Perlstuin 
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It has been common knoY/ledge for cui te some time novv that the 
school lacks adequate devices for the wQshing and drying of 
clothesc One can hardly expect three washers and two dry~rs 
in TewksburY'CLnd two washers and dryers in Robbins House to 
serve CL student porJulatiOl1 which is approaching the 600 mark-- . 
especially when a100ut 1/2 of these machines CLre in proper 
working order at [LEY one timeD 
At the beginning of this torm these conditions became 
unbearab180 Two wuekends in a row I walked from Blithewood 
to ~Dewk8bury wi th arJHsful of dirty clothes and linen--only 
to :find in oper8tins condi tion n.D more than one washer and 
'one dryer? which sane was stuffed. with an hour's drying time 
of dimes 0 Another stud.ent reportec_ to me tha.t at one'.t.ime 
four people were w~1i ting to us e one wa.8.her 0 
Both as a member of Instii tutio1181 COlnTi1i ttee 3.11e1 as an 
irate ci tizen of the Bard COl1lJTIuni ty 9 I rna.d,e complC"l>ints to 
the Dean and lat(n~ to Ri chard Griff'i ths of B&G D Believe 
it or not 9 I have ,som~ good news to re}Jort 0 As of last oount 
the machj_nes in 'I'ewksoury ar(~ all working. Also Mr. Griffi ths 
stated that~,-· .. ·this I can he,rdly be'Iieve--by the end of this 
term laundry machines liv-ill bo installed in both lVIcVickrl.Y and 
Blithewood basements. Construction is already underway on 
these two projectso 
I also asked Mr. Gri£'fi ths wha t can be done w11en a machine: 
breaks dowl1c He said that repair work is done by the Hotpoint 
Co. in Poughkeepsj.e 7 but that if a stl.rldent wishes to make a 
complaint he should call the B&G office 7 because the Hot'point 
Co ~ will not seJl'Vice complaintE"J :me~c.G 1JY students c 
Could it oe th2.t an upcoming confrontation before Council 
forced our friendly and shrewd sC"Lndwich rnc.n to make a radical 
change in his fee structure? Could it be that our friendly and 
shrewd sandwich man wuntedto portray an innocent and community-
minded role to. Communi ty Council and gCLllery? Could it be that 
Mr. Smith (our friendly and shruwd sQndvrich man) saw fit to 
shroud ,the truth with a curtain of hastily COJ1cocted facts 
and figures to cover his der81iction of ,Q.uty? I answer a profound 
:yos to ~ll thes e c.J.uos ti ons ~ 
IVIrD Smith''S noble content~LOl1 of ch~rging no mOTe "/}"l'J.an sixty 
cen ts for any sandwi ch is pure bunk. He Ji.lO,Y well have: 8.1 tered 
his fee scale? but I maintain this was to forestall any questions 
of his integri ty at Council? in :front oi~ all tll.e members of 
Council (save u few) who arc either acting dmnb or not acting 
at 8.11? but just are ell-unb" For just the night 'bofore Mr 0 Smi th 
was charging sixty-five cents for the sCLnc1wiches he maintains 
cost only sixty con ts 0 l:'is ubili ty- to fanagle statistics 
should be complimented. He IDQnaged to obscure an obviGUS 
truth--that Council mistalc_!nly voted E"t lllcrative concession 
and a pOSition of tiust to onG incapable of holding such stature. 
1\1r. Smi th I s plaint D.ht he worJ;::s hard fOT his money boars no 
witness in the quality of his merchandise, his dependability or 
in the truth of his statements 0 Can we in. good faith offer 
responst bili ty to an indi vidu.al who CEl-Tries o.berra tions of the 
ob~ious truth to our governing body? If Mr. Smith cannot be 
trusted to relay the truth to fello~N n1oml)(;rs of the COI',."lln'uni ~Y9 
he cELnnot be tTust.ed as a ,concessionaire and his privilege should 
be wi thdrawn~ , 
It soems we cannot win with our friend the shrewd sandwich 
man" Along wi th the nob1 decrec'~se in tl1(; price of his goods 
has come the expocted decrense in the qunlity of those goodso 
Maybe we will not win, but nQi~her shall we 10s8. It is a 
Si;(lple rna tter of' ,putting the vvill of the commun.i ty to work. 
Such Q protest will be effective no matter who ].tIro Smith's 
fri ends ['~re t 
So goes another opisode in the unending s~ga of the lame 
(or is i t l':~l,lnc'bratncd?) Council vl1hi cl1 s]?cncls i ts tirne listening 
to lies wi thout relJuc1iuti:ng thenL It almost 8eoms th~ t Council 
condones this irE8sponsiblc nctivity just by the w~y it conducts 
i ts own affairs ~ Eu t t]~lcn agt:lin? v'That can we expe ct from, 8. group 
of childrt~n who are more cnncer-ned Vii th games than wi tb governing? 
I hO'()8 the members of the Councj_l won 1 t be too disappointed 
when they fi.r.i.c1 thcmsolvus "m.:-:,rlcec1 men" and spectacles before 
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their constituents 9 as they parade in their of'ficial COill1Cil 
Swentshirts ~ If I behaved as they'} I would, be ashamed to put 
one on~ 
Glenn No Pomerance 
Bard has come a long way since~ in the middle sixties~ 
the community first realized, in the words C)f 9 then chairman 
of council, CrCtig Li,vingston 9 IINo, longer are students considered 
children. II :B'rolli this simple beginning the student ri~shts 
movement has grown ::lnd. prosj)ered until today? when we can truly 
say that every student hQS the right to run the college at 
which he gets his educatiOllQ 
It has been a lang and arduous process. At every step 
the students were opposed by many parents, faculty, and even 
SOIDB m~sinformed siudontso The entire history of this movement 
is far to long to re count h(~re ~ but i t would be in order to 
touch upon some of its high points. The first step was 9 of 
course 1 the setting :up of a duo process cOID,'ni ttee which gave 
the students their firfJ·t v(':i ce in ELdrllinistra ti ve poli cies. 
The second was when the :Jtuden-cs decided tn due away with the 
six point program~ '8. s(yurce of suffering to many students .. 
Wi th these two precedcIlts beh=Lnc1 them? the students set 
to the ser1.OUS task of gainj.l1{:; their ri,'~~htful place in the 
college. New programs and policies followed hot and fast~ 
a student committee to pass on the relative merits of ap)licants 
for teaching :rJositions? a stuclent li·brary commi ttee which has 
been responsible for obtaining? for Bard, the n~tions finest 
collection of Marvel comi os? whj. eh is llnmcLtched ~ even by the 
libraries of Yale and HCt.rvarc1 9 a s;Y~jtem by which any student 
who feels th~l t he knows more ab ·yut Cl course than the professor, 
cnn teach thu course instead, stud~nt auditors for the business 
offi co 7 a re(~.uire'Llcnt th,~.vt .':1,11 :;·-"})~L)Ointlll\"Jn ts to the Board of 
r:[lrustees be ratified by tho Stuct811t T3oc1y at a m,-"ss meeting, 
student tenure, and many more. 
But the task is far from fj.l1ishedo Again we are facing 
a mnjor crisis in thG driVE) for stuc18nt l·igllts. Irhi8 week, 
Conunm'li ty Council doba tos tbe iYilportc~n t issue.~ CeLll a lower 
college student run for Donn? 
MEl, tt Pc~rls coin 
The Gadfly editorial staff wishes ,to thank all those membe~s 
of the C011lJllw1.i ty, Aclrq.inistra tion, r~tncl Facul ty v'lho believe vii th 
us that i t is nec8ssary to hn.,ve ;·J,no ther organ of opinion on 
this campus, and supported this belief as generously as they 
did 0 Our costs have more than adeq.uately been met. 
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